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JO I? PJllSTJG,
OF ALL KINDS,

tecS"A i" !,1C biaht '',e nf ,he Art, and en the
,nit ie.isii:ib!cternis.

WILLIAM S. REES,
Surveyor, Conveyancer and

Beal Estate Agent.
Farms, Timber Lands and Town Lots

FOR SALE.
0;Tn e next door alnve S. Ilees' news Depot

ni door below t,ie Corner Sftore.
Man'h IST.'Mf.

DR. J. L A NT Z,

Surgeon urul Mechanical Dentist,
SuU'ii h : office nn M.tin Street, in the second

ii i'f- -
s- - V'll'ii' '.irieSi ituiiding, tirnily

S'MU i m ; y limine, and Ue fl.iller hlinelf
fiV. :v eis iiren veos i:intltiit r;ft;re and tlie mol
,riil i I iMii'i' ulteiiM ii I J Jli m.iMers pencilling

ill's ?i..OM'!i. tht be i f.illr able to prrforru all
Lner l!0!i i'i t lie ilrn' al lint: in I lie most careful, l;tle-- 1

jl di tii i" i i manner.
3,,.,-u- i jiirin.m iveii to saving the N.ilur' Teeth ;,,.. tin? Murium of Artihi'i.il reelit on Rnblier,

g vivr or I'oiitwiU'ius Gums, and perle I In
'i CJL' l:T'l' I'd-

1 j" ' ti''w the gient f l!y an:l d.inpvr ol en- -
... . .. .. ...i - t.. i ifii nt.ru mtaiI r In lhni.I'lH.I"!!-!''- " t- - -

April 13, 1571. -- lylit. i;e it HUii;rt.

Ii. J. II. ?!U LL,D
I PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oili.'e 1st loor above Stroudsburg House,
1st door above l- -t Ofiice.

;!ke hours from V to 1- - A. M., from " to
n I 7 to f r. M. -- Jay 3 '73-l- y.

D
! PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUOHER.

In the oil oinec of Dr. A. Treves Jackson,
residence, conu r of Sarah ami Franklin street.

STROUDSBURG, PA.

12. J. IMTTERSOX,jyi.
B?ISATIG AND EfillMCAL DEMIST,

I
Ihvi ii 1 in Ei .Slrou.lsbiir, Pa., mi- -

C3;ince th:it lie i; now preparcl to insert artif-

icial tejth in the nw". biraiitiful and life-lik-e

imnner. AN), ;reti ark-ntio- n given to filling
mi the natural teeth. Teeth ex-traci- e-l

wi:!io;it pin by ui of Nitrons Oxide
liiv All oilier .vork incident to the profession

in the r.io-- t skillful and ajtproved style.
Ail wurk attended to promptly and warranted.
'hHr;? reonab!e. Talrunage of the public
ili'.'ilel.
":Ii 'e in A. V. Loder's new building, op-po.i- te

Analomink House, K-- st Stroudsburg,
h. Julv 11, lbT.i ly.

ii. puck.D burgeon Sen(ii!.
AnnajucL's I Ii it 1m v in g just returnpJ from

Denta! Coils, he is fully prepare. I to make
r? i Sc ia te.'t!i in tip most beautiful and life-!i- e

in.) a nor. a n 1 to fili decaveJ teeth ac-C'i- rJ

:it .; i;. njo-- t i iprcved method.
Te:h extract d w t!i mt pi in, when de-'!!- !.

!,v t i" use or Nitrous Oxide Gas,
vii.c'i i mit reiy !: i rm'es--- . Repairing o!
1 i ki.iJi :::.-.-ii! v on2. A!i wurk warranted.

Otic- - i:i J. (1. new Brick build- -

P ia?. Mai i .S reet, Stroudsburg, Pa.

I T.i3IS;s U. W4LTO.Y,
J Atlorsiey at I.ar,

s
t

O.n j tlie Luildirj formerly occupied
y-- L. M. Uurs.m, an-- opo..ite the trouds-'i-- S

I' ink. Main .street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

A
The Win flint

if ha xh-- i house formally kept by Jacob
'WiPrht, "m the Iiorotifih of StroiKl.-biirp- r, Pa.,

:i andhavit,7rc.,aitr.d and refurnished the same,
'fi u.Pr?i'nrtd to entertain all who may patronize
? im. It m iie a;,u ,,f proprietor, to furn- -

! ujiertor ace.:nrurd.ttions at moderate rates
i snd wi.) spare mi pains to promote the coni--I

tot of the g jyj. A liberal share of public
c wdlritcd.

i APnl 17,'7-J-tf- .
D. L. PISLE.

:1 ...

jliPLi; noci:,
t

j HONESDALE, PA.

I m central location ol any Hotel in town.

R. W. KIPLE k SON,
i lj Ihnii II '. 1

Wlinili". Ii 1 . ,

A.W A uoi si;.
OSITE THE DEPOT,

East iStroudsburg, l'a.
II. J. VAN COTT, Proprietor.

, ln bar contains the choiest Liquor and
iK TfiABLE.'S ,,ul,l,IieJ with the be t the market

Charges moderate. may 3 1872-tf- .

-- Iount Vernon House,
117 and 119 North Second St.

ABijYE ARCH,

lf PHILADELPHIA.
yao, i.72 iy.

U EV. K Ii VV A 11D A '. WIlJO NS (ofwTK

MPTln1'' N' Y- - Rt'ciPe for CON"

Nnded
d AST,IMA carefully cwn- -

20LLINSHEAD'S DRUG STORE.
Melidnes Freth and Pure.' v-

- 2! 1SG7.J W. HOLLINSIIEAD.

THE MONROE COUNTY I

Co-Oper-

ative Life Insurance

COMPANY.
STROUDSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA.

Limit 5,000 Members.
C II ART E R PE RPETUAL.

Any person of sound body and mind, of
either sex, not !ess than fifteen nor more
tiian sixty. five years of no-p-, and not eno-a-ge-

in any occupation, exceedingly danger-
ous to life, may become a member of this
Company, by paying an admission fee, as
follows :

From 15 to 40 years of age $3 00
" 40 to 50 5 00
" SO to 60 i. 10 00
" GO to 65 14 20 00

And ore dollar for Policy.
No other clmrg8 will be made at any

time, excepting otic dollar and ten cents for
earh member who dies--- .

The advantages of this COMPANY ov'er
the ordinary Lifu Insurance Companies are,
that the feP.s arc so small that the man of
moderate moans can secure a competency
to liis family it a trifling cost, and payable
at such lo::g intervals, and such small sums,
that no prrson can be inconvenienced by
thm. This comptny cannot fail; no
panics can afiVc! it. Persons holding cer-
tificates of membership in this: Company,
are mre in case of death that their families
or heirs will get as many dollars as there
are members in the Company.

No restrictions arc placed upon traveling
or residence.

Application? fur insurance, or informa-
tion, may be made to the Directursor Secre-
tary, at Stroiulf-bur?- , Pa.

DIRECTORS.

R. S. Staples. I!. R. Biesecker,
M. F. Coolballgh, Wm. Fine,
Kindarus Shupp, J. II. Fftherman,
C. D. Brodhead. Peter Gruvcr,

K. B Drcher.
R. S. STAPLES, Pres't.

M. A. Do L. Van IIcrn, Sec'y.
March 6, 1S73 tf.

MONROE COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

STR0UISSURG, PA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

The By-Li- cf tli!3 Company, and the
renulai ions ooveniing insurance have, re-

cently been very nuteriully changed, pla-

cing it upon a bitis ejtial to that of any
Fire Insurance Company in the Slate.

Important among these changes are the
following, viz :

Policies, instead of being perpetual, are
issued for five years.

All propertj' is classified and the rate of
premium is fixed according to the risk of
the property.

Premium notes are taken, and all as-

sessments ore n ade on the notes.
Property is insured for not more than

two thirds of its actual cah value, and the
full amount of insurance paid in case of loss,
provided the Io?s be equal to the amount of
insu runce.

"Annual assessments" only arc made, ex-

cept in cases of heavy loss, 8nd where a
special assessment is necpssary.

The Company id therefore prepared to in-

sure property upon terms much more desira-
ble than under the old system.

Applications may be made to any of the
Managers, Surveyors, or Secretary.

MANAGERS.
Stojdell Stokes, Jacob Knecht,
J. Dcpue LeBar, John Edinger,
Richard S. Staples, Francis Hagerman,
Silas L. Drake, Jacob Stoufier,
Chas. D. Brodhead, Theodore Schoch,
Robert Boys, Thos. W. Rhodes,

William Wallace.
STOGDELL STOKES, Pres't.

E. B. Dreher, Secretary and Treasurer.
SURVEYORS.

For Monroe County:
Silas L. Drake, Thos. W. Rhode?,
William Gilbert, J. Depue LeBar,
Geo. G. Shafer, Jacob Sfouffer.

For Wayne County:
F. A. Oppelt, Jos. L. Miller.

For Pike County :

Samuel Detrick.

For Northampton County:
Richard Camden.

For Carbon County :

Samuel Ziegenfus.
C--

Thc Managers meet regularly at
the Secreiary's Office in Stroudsburg, on
the first Tuesday of each monih. at 2
o'clock P. M. May 15,73-t- f

YOU TELL WIIV IT ISCAN when any one comes to Stroud-bur- g

to buy Furniture, they always inquire
for McCartya Furniture Store! SeDt. 26

B LANKS OF ALL KINDS for Sale at
this Office.

I'M ON THE JURY.

Up in Blopsburg, the other day, a
lightning-ro- man drove up in frout of a
handsome edifice standing in the midst of
trees and shrubs, au'd spoke to Mr. Sum
mers, who was sitting on the steps in
front, lie accosted Summers as the
owner of the residence and said :

4,I see jou have no lightning rods on
this house."

No," said Sunataers.
"Are you going to put any on ?"
"Well, hadn't thought of it," replied

Summers.
"You ought to. A tall building like

this is very much exposed. I'd like to
run you up one of my rods ;
twisted steel, glass fcuders, nickel plated
tips everything complete. Maj I put
one up to show jou t I'll do the job
cheap."

"Certainly you may if you want to. 1

haven't the slightest objection," said Sum-
mers.

During the next half hour the man had
his ladders up and assistants at work, aud
at the end ol that time the job was done.
He called Summers out into the yard to
admire it. He said to Summers.

Now that is well enough, but if it was
my house I'd have another rod up on the
other side. There's nothing like being
protected thoroughly."

"That's true," saiJ Summers, "it would
be better."

"I'll put up another, shall I ?" asked
the man.

"Why, of course, if you think it's best,"
said Summers.

Accordingly the man went to work
again, and soou had the rod in its place.

"That's a first rate job," he said to
Summers, as they both Jtood eyeing it.
"I like such a man as you arc. Dig
hearted, liberal, not afraid to put a dollar
down for a pood thing. There's some
pleasure in dealing with you. I like you
so much that I'd put a couple more rods
on that house, on the north end, and one
on the soutli for almost nothing."

"It would make things safer, I sup-
pose," said Summers.

"Certainly it would. I'd better do it,
hadn't I bey ?"

"Just as you think proper," said Sum
tners.

So the man ran up two more rods, and
then he came down aguiu, and said to
Summers :

"There, that job is done. Now let's
settle up "

"Do what ?"
"Why, the job's finished, and I'll take

my moaey."
"You don't expect me to pay you, I

hope ?"
"Of course I do. Didn't you fell me

to put those rods on your house ?"
"My house ?" shouted Summers.

"Thunder and lightning ! I never or
dered you to put those rods up. It would
have been ridiculous. Why, man, this
is the court-hous- e, and I'm here waiting
for the court to assemble. I'm on the
jury. You seem to be anxious to rush
out your rods, and as it was none of my
business, I let you go on. Pay for it !

Come, now, that's pretty good."
The Dlossburg people say that the

manner in which that lighting rod man
tore around town and swore was fearful.
Put when he got his rods off the court
court house he left permanently. He
don't fancy the place.

WASHING CALICOES AND MUSLINS.

The first requisite is plenty of water,
this is even more essential for colored
than for white clothes. It should not be
hot enough to scald, and should have a
moderate suds of hard soap before the
garments are put in. Very white and
nice soft soap is preferable to hard for
flannels does not shrink them as much ;

but the latter is best for cotton goods.
Wash calicoes in two waters, using but
little eoap in the second. When clear,
rinse them two or even three times in
tepid water. Good laundresses always
assert that the great secret of clear mus
tins is thorough rineing.

The qantity of starch used also affects
light colors, aud for muslin dresses especi-
ally only starch of the purest quality
should be used. When no great stiffness
is required, it is a good plan to stir the
starch into the rinsing water : it assists
iu setting the colors where they show a

tendency to run. For setting the colors
ol fading goods I have used ox gall, alum,
borax and salt all with good results,
through they will not "clench" green and
blues that are determined on taking
French leave.

One benefit in using a strong solution
of alum water is that it will positively
make cotton fire proof. Mothers who

"sit on thorns" at school conceits and ex
hibitiens, watching the dangerous prox-

imity of gossamer dresses to the foot
lightf, will appreciate disadvantage. And
so far from injuring the looks of the mus
lio, theic is no other treatment that will
so brighten and improve the colors.

Colored clothes should be wrung very
thoroughly drid in the shade, and turned
about two or three times while drying.

A clerk in a city book store, thinking
to annoy a Quaker eustomer who looked
as though he was fresh from the country,
handed him a volume, saying : "Here is

an excellent essay on the rearing of
calves." "Thee had better present that
to thy mother, young man," Tas the
spontaneous retort of the Quaktr.

anaoa i i'inw.. in

The Election laws recently passed dif-
fer but little from those existing under
the old Constitution. The Regi-tr- y law
of lSG'J has been, in fact, re enacted, with
but slight change, and the act of 1831) re-

mains intact, except where inconsistent
with the new Constitution or euperseded
by subsequent legislation.

There arc but two material departures
from the old lew. The first consists in
requiring a two months' previous rcsi
dence of the voter, instead of ten days,
and a paymeut of taxes within a corres
ponding period ; and the second consists
in the numbering of ballots.

The following are the qualifications of
voters :

Every male citizen twenty one years of
age, possessing the following qualifica-
tions, shall bo entitled to vote at all e!ec
t ions :

First He shall have been citizen of
the United States at least one month.

Second. He shall have resided in the
State one year (or if, having previously
been a qualified elector or native bom
citizen of the State, he shall have remov-
ed therefrom and returned, then six
months) immediately preceding the eleo
tion.

Third, He shall have resided in the
election district where he shall offer to
vote at least two months immediately

the election.
Fourth. If twenty two years of age or

upwards, he shall have paid within two
years a State or county tax, which shall
have been assessed at least two months and
p;iid at least one month before the elec
tieo.

WATCH SPRINGS.

Hair-spring- gays a writer in the 17c
form Magazine, arc made, in the factory,
of finest English steel, which comes upon
spools like threak. To the naked eye it
is as round as a hair, but' under the mi-

croscope it becomes a flat steel ribbon.
This ribbon inserted between the jaws
of a fine gauge, and the dial hand shows
its dirameter to be one twenty-Qft'- i hun-
dredths of a inch. A hair plucked from
a man's head measures three twenty five
hundredth one from the heal cf a little
girl at a neighboring bench two tweuty five
hundredths. Actually, how over, the finest
hair is twife as thick as the steel ribbon,
for the hair compresses oue half between
the mcntallic jaws of the gauge. A hair
spring weighs only one fifteenth thous
andth of a pound Troy. In a straight
line it is a foot long. With a pair of
tweezers we draw one out in a spiral form,
until it is six inches lonj; ; but it springs
back into place, not beut a particle from
its true coiling.

CUROISITIES OF COAL.

An average Atlautic steamer consumes
fifty tons of coal in tweuty four hours.
Therefore, if five tons of co;il are sufficient
to feed an ordinary grate in our dwellings
during the entire year, the coal-consume-

d

on board a steamer in one day will last a
small family, burning one fire, ten years.
If a load of coal is left out of doors, ex
posed to the weather, until it is burning
one great say a month it looses one
third of its heating quality. If a ton of
coal is placed on the ground, and left
there, and another ton is placed under a
shed, the latter loses about twenty five
per cent, of its heating power, the former
about forty joven per cent. Heuce it is
a great saving of coal to have it in a dry
place, covered over, and on all sides. The
softer the coal the more it lo?cs, because
the most volatile and valuable cotistituents
uudergo a slow combustion.

A Sweet Answer.

A littlo boy and girl, each Gvc years
old, were playing at the road-side- . The
boy became angry at something, aud

his playmate a sharp blow on the
cheek, whereupou she sat down and
began to cry.

The boy stood looking on a minute,
and then said :

"I didn't tneam to hurt you, Katie. I
am sorry."

The little girl's face brightened
instantly. The sobs were hushed and
she said :

"Well, if you arc sorry, it dou't hurt
me."

No Home.

That house is no home which holds a
grumbling father, a scolding mother, a

rowdy son, a lazy daughter and a bad
tempered child. It may be built of mar
ble, surrounded by garden, park and
fountains; carpets of extravagant costli
ness may spread its floors ; pictures of
rarest merit may adorn its walls ; its
tables may abound with dainties the most
luxurious ; but yet it will not be a home
To make it such, there must be a change
of iumates.

A country fellow entered one of the
New York banks, aud, walking up to the
counter, exclaimed, "Here I am ; I want
you to take a fair look at me." Without a
word further he strode out. The next day
the same customer reappeared, uttered
the same words, and again disappeared.
The third day, at the same time, ha
walked in, aud, advancing to the teller's
desk, threw down a draft payable three
days after sight. "Now," said he, "you've
seen me three times, I want the money
for it."

uli

Several New York reporters are trying
to form a coalition against such newspa
pers as refuse to allow them to use freely
such favorite terms s "inaugurate."
conflagration," "holocaust," "canine quad
ruped," funeral obsequies," and other
sounding absurdities. They declare, and
truly enough, that if these words aro de
nied they cau have nothing to say.

For towns must grow, and trade increase,
Uy nerve and enterprise.

And they who'd live must have'the pluck.
To ri.ni and advertise.

There are men in our town
Who do not advertise:

Good customers go past their doors,
The cheery cash likewise,

And when they pass their books at night
They're the saddest men in town,

And ever ami anon they moan :

"The place is going down !"

The orange crop of California, now
being gathered, i a very fine one. A
dealer of San Gabriel sold his orange crop
for voO per thousand. His orana grove
covers five acres and contains 500 trees
Estimating these at 1000 each, the crop
is worth Slo.OOO. Three thousand dol-

lars an acre is a pretty good return for
their culitvatioa, and nearly all clear
profit, for the crop was sold on the trees.
One aerc in Southern California can be
made to yield as great a clear profit by
setni torpical nut and fruit culture as
twenty to fifty acres in the E:teru States
devoted to ordinary kinds of farming.

The lady who tapped her husband
geutly with a fan at a party the other
nij:ht and said, "Love, it's growing late,
I think we had better go home," is the
same one who, after getting home, shook
the rolling pin under his nose ;iu J said
"Yon infernal old SL'outilrel yoa, if you,
ever look at tint mean, nasty, ealicofuced,
mackerel eyed thing that yon looked at
to uight, I'll bu?t your head wide open."

A witty clergyman accosted by an old
acquaintance by the name of Cobb, re
plied :

"I don't know you sir."
"My name is Cobb," rejoined the man,

who was half seas over.
"Ah, sir," replied the clergyman, "you

have so much corn cn yon that I did not
see the cob."

"Sambo, where you ;it dat wacth you
carry to iaeetm lat Sunday ?" "How
you know I hab a watch ?" "Dekase I
seed de chain hang out de pocket iu
front. ' "Go 'wav ni'rircr! Sur-nos- e vou
sec a halter round my neck, you tink dar
be a horse iuside ob me ?"

The rush for taarriage licences has
begun. The motto of the auxious ap- -

plicant is.
Tl,ong n :

And cold, stormy weather;
"What's the use of going it alone,

When two can ro together.

Are you going to make a flowerbed
here Judkins?" asked a young lady of
her grdner. "Yes miss ; them's the
orders," answered the gardaer, "Why,
it'll quite spoil our croquet ground I"
"Can't help it miss; them's your pa's
orders. He says he'll have it laid out
for horticulture, net for husbandry !"

Savannah Advertiser : "An old lady
selling egs yesterday asked, as is usual,
'What's ihc news?' 'The litest,' said the
obliging clerk, 'is that the Yankee have
got the Modoc?.' The lady struck her
knuckles on the countar and exclaimed,
'I hope the last cue of 'em vv ill die of
it!"

A colored preacher, in translating to
his hearers the follon wing sentence : "The
harvest is over, the season is ended, and
thy soul is not saved," put it : "De corn
it am cribbed, dere ain't any more work,
aud d debbil is still foolin' vvid dis com-

munity."

A young beau, at hi sister's evening
party began to sing, "Why am I so weak
and weary?" when a little brother
brought the performance to a sudden
close by yelling out, "Aunt Mary says
it's because you come home so late, and
drunk most every night ?"

A man left a bony &tscd on Main street
last Saturday, and, coming back a short
time afterwards, discovered that a funny
youth had placed a card against the flesh
less ribs bearing the notice, "Oats wauted

inquire within.

They have a iuud-hol- o iu Pennington
so deep that small children are frequently
lost in it, and the Gazette says : "We
don't care anything about it, 'cause our
folks are just out of children : but for the
sake of our suffering neighbors, we call
attention to the matter."

A well nt West Ploomfield, New York,
delivers about filteen cubic feet of gas
per second, which will soou be utilized
to supply the city of Rochester, some
twenty miles distant, with fuel for indus
trial purposes.

Scranton has a family eiyht of whom
are tick with the small pox. The father
died of the disease some time ano, and
those living are silmost wholly destitute
of food or clothing.

Philadelphia leads all other eities in
the molasses trade. Last year she iui
ported 101, 000 hogsheads of molasses,
against 100,000 for New York aud 13,-00- 0

for Postou.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A bad habit to get into a coat that is

not paid for.
Felt slippers. Those felt by' childrcu

in the rude young days.
The dentists complain of hard tiroes,

but hope to "pull through."
Venison is only fivo cents per pound

down South. That is not deer.
A sixteen year old girl at Summit,

Cambria couuty, weighs 233 pounds.
Daniel O'Mara and Patrick Irvin, th

Susquehanna murderers, have beeu found
guilty.

The coal miners of the State will hold
a convention in Ilarriaburg ou the 21th
of March. '

Accordiug to the assessment, the rest
value of the property ot Pottsville is $L,-50S.90- 0.

A Reading dentist's poodle ate eight
dollars worth of gold leaf at one meal, the
other day.

There are only eight gold watches in
Ilarrisburg, Pa according to the official
tax levy.

A man in Washington cnunty, New
York, recently eloped with his sister it-la-

aged 13.

There were 1.1C0.450 cigars manufac-
tured in Luzerne county during the
month of January.

Dou't loaf about the streets and depend
ou the Lord for your "daily bread." lie
isn't running a bakery.

Uetwcen forth and fifty saloons, all told,
have been closed iu Ohio by the woman':
temperance movement.

East Coventry has a furty three year
old duck. She is sharpening her teeth
to take part in the Centennial.

The people of Gilroy, California, are
luxuriating amid a plentiful supply of
the luscious strawberry.

In Carthage, 111., boys under the ags
of 1G are, by a city ordinance recently
passed, prohibited from chewing tobacco.

In Hardin County, Iowa, is a family
consisting of one Mr., one Mrs , and two
Mi.ses. Aggregate weight of the four,
1,150 pounds.

The dabt of the city of Erie is $1,250,-000- ,
of one-sixteent- h of the value of all

the real estate within the muuieipal jre-ciaci- s.

A man named Repsher, cf Kesslerville,
died of heart disease on the 0th, while
driving in a sleigh from Eiston to his
hoc:e.

There will be four murder trials in
Berks county, in April. The farmers of
that locality should turn their atteuticn
to hemp culture.

Over six. hundred persons have joined
the Methodist Episcopal Church within
tbe bounds of the New Castle district
the last quarter.

Perseverance isn't always rewarded.
In Indiana, lately, 20 tueu handled 35
cords cf wcod to get at a rabbit, which
escaped after ail.

Rhode Island, with a population of
about 220,000, has 124 saving batik, and
03,12 depositors. The average amount
of each deposit is 550 50.

One item in an Oregon horse doctors'.
bill read : "To holdin a postniortim

on a boss who a Iterword re-

covered, 81 50." It was paid.
An acre is 4840 square yards, or 6D

yards, one foot, eight aiid a half inches
each way. A square mile, I7G0 yard
each way, coiitaius G10 acres.

Two babes were hi.xu in Pottsville, on
Saturday night, presenting quite a con-
trast in the matter of weight one eleven
pound?, the other but two pounds

At a recent fox hunt Hear Santa IV,
Ind , some U persons suriwuu.led a tract
of territory nearly three miles in dian'ttar
and "drawing in," captured a pole cat.

Past and Present. To dance all niht
iii "so nice !'' the youn ladies assure us.
To have danced all night is n t "o nice,"
we i iJge from their looks next uioruiu".

The reason a boy travc for being late at
school was, that the boy iu the next house
was going to have a dressing down with a
bedcord, and he wanted to boar him howl.

A Wesfffiorelaud rotiuiy h ig remained
in a strawstack, without food, from the
1st of December uutil the 20th of Jan-
uary. It eamc out lively, but exceediu"
thin-- .

1 he latest ZMt)logicl curiosity is re-
ported from Richmond, Va.- -a dog with
two tails ! One of them, however, wj;s an
ox tail, aud the dog carried it iu hi
mouth.

31 rs. MeCrum of Kahmiazoo has twin;-bu- t

fcho isn't proud, for one of ihem weighs
only 1 lb 10 oz . and the othar only 1 lb
8 oz- This is u case iu which thu ounces
are of importance.

A disconsolate gentleman in Chicago
advertises that the thief who stole his
well bucket and rope will obliga bitn by
comin and taking tJit wall, lor which ho
has now no usj.

Mr Oiicy Car, aed about fifty ye?r,
eclipse 1 a number of more youthful
swaius Ht-- ran away with a n-.- i of fifteen,
tho daughter id t.0 t,,lLoc near
Abbin:ion, Luserua couuty.

New Oi leans papers complain that
fraudulent Northern made yrups flood
their markets, underselling the gpnuii
article, discouraging home trade and homo
consumption, ax well as attacking by th$:
mtit Jiadly and iitiidious auis.


